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O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

mM Thmnh God an IIootTm Harm
JKlrtff or Vcrfert Health."

u GentlCTwn : For the hrnrflt rf inifterirj-- hth
Matty I wish to Kbit-- ? a facts. frVr wvcral

Tears 1 luive from catarrh and heartfailure, gctuj so bad I could cot work and
Could Scarcely Walk

I had a Yery bad a pell of aral?te of the throat
one time ago. My throat roomed closed endI could not wallovr. The doctor M(d Itwas caused by hnurt failure, and ktc medicine,

which I took according to directions, but it did
not seem to do mo any pnnd. My wile urrtl
Jttm to try Hood's Saraiparilla, telling mo ol Mr.
Joseph 0. Smith, who hid been

At Death's Door
rat was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsapftrilla.

After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try flood's Sarsuparilla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking It, aad am now feeling excel
lent. I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and bit wife for my restoration to perfect
health." Hahvlt IIued, Lacoyville, O.

HOOD'S PI M.S do not pnnre. pain or prlpa.
bvtact prompilT.eaitllr andcSiclentlr. Sjc

Pleasant
Canvassing

Bell-ringi- ranvassinj; is hard
business. The Ladies' Home Joir-KA- L

is universally Mcst of
the people would take it if some one
would a.--k them to. There's
in everything where there's profit,
but there's more profit and less work
in some things than in others. It is
easy to pet subscriptions for The
Ladies' Home Joirxai. ; easier than
to get them for any other publication

nywhere. It is rapid wcrk and
profitable. It rcd'iccs the disagrcc-ableness-

canva.sin"; to a minimum.
AVe want to hear f;om you.

The Curtis rrnusHixj Co
Philadelphia

f Did you ever
2) want a Tnck? 2

want a Kail?
fail to find cither taclc or

nail when yon wanted to nail
or tack

How handy then a package of

I HO MP
(All sixes to suit,)

ant a carton of

(all sues for home can)
Dont pet caught rh.it war again. All
dealers sell HoaicXails and 1 lomcTacLs

oJey by ths Alias Tack Cora's, Bwtoa

Clu.m., tUliuvon, s Hanaro, Lotn.

' WhlnuB U.a. I b. .1 u I. .,

ely's catarrh
CREAM BALM

fwas so murk trim-bir- d

Villi ca'arrk it
terioualy affected my
rotas. One botlte e

EVt Cream Balm

d.t the nrfc. Jfu
rolee is uTprsstomt.

B. K Llepjner, X.
Jf.,Poforof Oie Wl--

vtt Bnptitt Church,
rhUa. HAY-FEV- ER

A rartlele I" applied Into earh ntrtl ami u
acreent.;e. Pure Hi rent, at Hnicst"! or by mull.

ELY BIlOTHEltS. M u.rrcu iilrwit, Now York.

3mearn
Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick-Headac- he, etc
25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

Write for sample doae, free.

J.F. SMITH & CO. --" New York.

I
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

UUIII.IH BWU bl-- ua.
CntMSlek BedAebe.HcsurCoaptoxlonJM Doctor
VOIl fluaiitofra. oarmDTuci..sisw.Mast ,V.T.

Cures Constipation

Delicate tfifomen
Or OtMitatea Wsasn. atwoM u

BRAOFIELO'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every Ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful indu
ence in toninsr up and strengthening her

rm, by driving through the proper
all impurities. Health and

strength guaranteed to result from its use.
My wtfa, wIm was Vsvlita for tf v

xaatfea, after malmc AriUd'afitJMto Jtitnlmur Caa two ouaUu ts
KwtUmX Wall

J. M. Josraov. Hclrtra. AdC.
Baanmto Fsacuroa Co. ADaata, 6a.

4 U iraaw at $m pay

JS frHE wires of theMm morning, my
spirit, aris.

And jvfa the full
choms that itlaldenn the stt-n- ;

the stone from th tomb of the aipes is relied.
The chains of mortality broken, behold:
Let me rise, let me rie oa the winjn of U

IWht,
And In antipboneg new with the ahtt"ls unites
The dumb tomb has spoken nd tails oa bnr

ears
Ihe pcmK of th moraine that gladdens the

spheres:

The skies are all elowlnr. unfettered the rills:
The flowers of the south winds are lighting the

hills:
but what were the (lories of spring times that

fade
u ue dead in the chamber of silence were

laid'
Arise, then, my soul, on the wings of the

liC hi;
Thy songs with the mesne wrer sngels unite:
The dumb tomb ha spoken: mortality bears
The song of tho morning that gladdens the

spheres!

Celestial doors open, and falls oa faith's ear
An anthem as sweet as the reeds of Judea,
Now rising triumphant, the chorus of time,
And the bells of the btessed conjubllant

ehima
Arise. O my soul, on th9 wings of the light,
la the songs of the Cross with the victors

unite;
The dumb tomb has spoken! mortality hears
The song of the morale Ibat gladdens the

spheres!

TeetYnfts gleams abOTeus, Below smile tho
flowers.

The tomb is a chamber of heavenly dowers.
New life glows within us, aDd it will not be

long
That our psalmswe shall sing in these prisons of

son;.
Arise, then arise on the wings of the light.
With the skies singing o'er us in chorus

unite;
The dumb tomb has spoken, and falls on our

ears
The song of tho morning that gladdens the

spheres:
Hezekiah Butterwortn, la Iadits Home
Journal.

the Easter bonnet.
rton't make 'em like tne; used to done kitlel

wlln too much style
Fixed up with birdi an' ribbons, till ron know

m halt a mile;
They call 'em "Kaster boniiets."la tke blastor

windows hung
Ain't nothtn' like the bonnets that they worn

when we waa jouurI

How mneu completer, sweeter and neater was
the e

bonnet, ahadfn' rosj cneks an ringlets
black an jrold :

Plain, with no tJxin's on It with a blring of red
or blue;

nut kiss beneath that bonnet was as sweet as
honey-dew- :

Don't make em like they use to done killed
with too murh stTle;

An yet the frirlx that wear 'em (Tire A frliew .

sich a fniHe
He kinder smooths It Cref -f- orgives 'em. so ;

hih-strur- j

bui inry re nuinm nae tne oonnew mat m'--

when we wa young!
Atlanta Constitution.

Iff Wal

ESSIE. my fa- -

hcr s;iid to me,
looking tip from
a letter he was

a cousin to come and live here? A girl- -
cousin, aboct vonr own ae, anl who
has vour name, too Elizabeth Mas

sett?"
I only stared, far too much amawd

for spceeh. A cousin! Never had I
hesrd Of an Uncle or aunt, much less a
Cousin.

Ullt. tiapa," 1 said, at last. "1 never
knew I had a cousin."

H'm! No! Your mother mu an
only child, but I had a brother. Poor
juui: ne sua i nau uuarrvi iwux w t

fore we wre either of us married; no
matter about that now. Tom went of!
to the west, but he didn't 6nd any of the
wonderful good luck thera that some
men do. The fact is, Hess, Tom was
always lazy! Lazy folksdon'tget along
out west! But lie is dead, my dear
been dead these ten years, acd his wife
died a week ago and left a letter for
me, asking me to befriend their only
child. She needn't come here, you see,
if yoa don't want her."

"Oh, but I do want her!" I cried.
"Have I not been longing for a sister
all my life? I do want her, papa!
I'lease scrd for her. "

"Very well, my dear. I will write
at once."

Then I rushed off to find Martha,
who is our head servant, and, 1 some-
times suspect, our real housekeeper,
though she lets me have all the honors.
Martha, who had lived with my grand-
mother, had known Mr. Tom, but had
thought he died long ago. She was
very willing, however, to help me in
getting one of the prettiest rooms
ready for "Miss Elizabeth," and prom-
ised dainties for the feast of welcome.

At the eleventh hour papa resolved
to go himself and bring the orphan
girl to her new home, and Murtha and
1 had full scope for our hospitable
plans. It was not that 1 had anything
to do, for with our small family Martha
declared she had hird work to keep
the servants bnsy, iu spite of the size
of the house, but I liked to fuss about
and select pretty ornaments and trim-
mings for my cousin's room.

Perhaps 1 threw myself into these
preparations with more energy, be-

cause I had never quite recovered from
the heartache it gave me to part with
Herbert Wilson. Two years before
papa had sent him oft to seek his for-
tune, and I lived meantime on the hope
of his finding it. It was a romantic
little love story, and, being so much
alone, I had suffered more than papa
knew, so I was glad to think of having
a eorar anion of my own age.

She came with papa, and rushed into
mv arms, apparently as pleased as I
was. I had pulled down my face to
express my sympathy with her recent
less but it was wasted sentiment She
did not appear to bare any feeling about
it, and longer acquaintance convinced
me that she had no depth of feeling
about anything.

But she was charming, a little, fairy-
like blonde, with fluffy yellow hair,
soft bine eyes and a complexion like
strawberries and cream. I f lt gigan-
tic when 1 sa our reflections in a long
mirror, for I was tall, decidedly bru-

nette, and. while I was just six months
the younger, looked five years older
than the child-lik- e little butterfly.

It was pretty to see how she enjoyed
the luxuries about her. the dainty food,
the cozy ami chairs, and, above all, the
idleness. Poor little mitel She had
faced poverty ever t oca she was bo:n,
and she enjoyed OPinfort M much u a
kittfeo.

I "i maa to marry a rich man," she
told ue, "or not marry at alL Lots and
lota of money! Tbat is my idea of per-
fect bliss. Acd. by the way, lies,
why don't you marry Mr. Gordon?"

1 lauphed heartily. Ever since 1

eouia remember I had been asked why
I didn't marry Mr. Gordon, lie had
wooed me with dolls and 6ugur plnms
while I was a mere baby, and his

were apparent to tho mot
careless. Eren Itfrt--, my 'own ilert, had
eeaiohal Spasms of jealousy, and in

bur last conversation had said, implor-
ingly:

" ou'll give me a fair chance, Bes-
sie? You won't marry Grdon?"

Acd I solemnly promised never to
marry Charles Gordoit- -

'Xton la!lI'llinT!, r.i?z' antL V

had found she hall alleys teeii called
i
i

l.iz.ii-- ,
ho there Was no confusion from

Our both having our grandmother's
beme. '"Stop lanqliiii-r- , and tell me
why yon don't marry Mr. Gord-ra- . They
say he is awfully rich."

'And they can say he is awfully silly
and awfully dreadful:"' i cried. "He is
half a fool, Lizzie, and he is old enough
to be my father. Slarry Mr. Gordon, in-
deed!

Tcli me," she said, nestling down
in my arm?, "is there not what the
novels call another?' "

"Yes, mv dear, there '."
Vhere Us he? '

"1 don't UnoWi" I said, ruefully; "he
was sent an ay to seek his fortune. He
!s a poor man, and father tliouirht I
was too young to know my own mind!

Brrn he

ft.

I II.: .,'

vfl r-- r si,

' I MKAS TO at ARRV A ISICH MAN.'

Hut he tins rent me a Christ mis card
,,.,.1, . - j;- - j lime inu ti ns

d nut" iu;;nn !s, iu;ii kuok iic is aure mii. a u she was a part of a u."ht-at- ut

tUjcs nt f.Kff.'t mt. i mnr?.
"How joliyf aiiH An;l i J Thn I When tilt nr.,Ti

Jint A rin?" ! rnalCtl f'irth the trciltUn niarcii. and
Vfs; we each had one made to or- - j Mr. an.l .Mrs.- - Oohlon sloivlr

dr, just ;iiiUe two clasped hands, and down lh a i !, 1 caught
on the reverse s !e our initi-il- en-- j ami suiittt Two minutes later he ivas
twined. leMie m.

"How romantif!" said Az7.c. "Yon will rome to mv n'cep--
'I don't beliirre 3011 have ai:y heart! tion, 1 said, shjikin? hun.Is. I shoulil

I cried, in hare sent yon cards if I had Known
"Not tie linii-t- , tin:est bit," she your jvMrev..'

sail), with r'-'- t poo.1 humor; "hut, "1 saw the rani," he said, in a low,
IJessit, if there - 'another, cau't I .ho1; 1 v it.t: 't 'harles tiordon and
have Mr. fl mloti?" E..-:nl- . l;as-tt- "

"Vou rldio:i!oiis hiby, I said, "yon; "And yoa sent back my poor, litt!
need not ask my I n onldn't rin.
tn:(lrV llitlt if Thud iier-r- henrd nf !in- -
other. "

lJut, after 1 1, it was rather mortify- - '

iiiff to my vanity to see how readily she
could make my life-Ion- lover hersiHve.
She was so pretty, and her mourning
was the merest pretense-- - jus enough
black to set off her dazzling emn:ex-ion- ,

and she knew well the of
beauty. Then her child like, iun.went
ways were luttractive to the elderly
ai!tr4T I 1a list :il :vtiv Lrtit at .1 iltt.tnnn.-a- .

siie san; for him, waltzed with him,;
devoured his hon-b:- br the lox. flat- -
tered him, and when he threw his for-

tune and himself at her feet, she ao
ceptett him.

I think nana was secretlv deliirhted.
tie w:is af,':i ,lom tl to mv n nift

tills .i...,,.:.. , f;,irv flittin-- r

almitt nith-- r twii.lere.l lii.u. We
.,.rc rather folks, nana

and I. an.l mv eotinin had
nhont her

iiir,i,i i,.f.- - r.t r .;.:
,,.,,1 ns ,,r i.r -- n.,.. ., i m.
,;r,ion rge l an' early weddin- - day. it
wav . I tli-i- t t!,.. n.,,b- f.ilt
c, ., -- Krt.ii.i - .mu I

ma.. of a gorgeon, wedding.
I'apa was liberal, and n.v Lenten du- -

ties were sadly upset l.v the
tio3i f,r a grand aff' the
church wedding It was a ivr.',..-'- . d- -
light to Lizzie to throw off her black
dress an.l try on the prcttv finery that
papa
V

cave me permission" to provide. I

.I selected, but 1 had orders to be cen-ero-

and between ns we had readv a
trousseau of which Mrs. tiordou need
not be ashamed. j

Jtut on Easter day, when I could not
111 ali t nl nivr Itnirt tf.tm v li ! r

mat.ti.ra I wtM.d Mm.rlr fnr ..r I

brt's present. I had made no secret
of this little ray of hope that came to
me, and father only grunted when I

tny triHinfr presents.
was in my room alone when this

one came a little box, such as I had
twice cfore opened. And on the pink
cotton a dainty- crystal ejf. Two lay
in my jewel box; one with a tiny
locket, one with a g'olden cross inside.
I opened this one. My heart pave one

throb and the whole room
seemed to reel about me- - U'h;'n my
sijrht was once more clear, I saw on
the pretty niuk cotton the rinjr I had
(fiven Herbert Wilson. There could be
no mistake. There it lay, ruock n me
with its tiny clasped hands and en-
twined initials. He was faNe to me.
Some fairer face had won his heart,
and he had sent my ring back to ine.

It had never been my habit to show
my ftclinjrs on any occasion, so I closed
lip the pretty crystal ejr, locked it
away in my jewel box, and went down
todinaer. Father noticed that 1 was
ery pale, but accepted a trifling head-

ache as an excuse, and Eizzie made no
comment. She was deep in the stndy
of our visiting list, and adding a few
cards to those already sent out.

The next week was all a whirl.
Somehow 1 did man ace to push bak
my and pive myself to my
cousin. The duties of were
pressing, for we had bidden all our
'dear five hundred friends to the wed- -

aing, ana 10 ine reception aiicrwam. i i

had escaped a bridesmaid s position by J
pleading that of hostess; but I was
very busy, and only at night could I
let my sorrow have its way. How
much I had loved, how perfectly I had
trusted Herbert, I learned in those
days when all ray love and trust
seemed thrnst back upon my own
heait The last drop was added to my
cop of misery the very day before
lizzie's wedding. Father came home
earlier than U3ual, and came to my
oom.

"Bessie, my dear,4 he said. "I heard
come news to-d-ay that will come to
you, sooner or later, and I thought 1

could tell you it more kindly than any
ona else.

-- Bert is I thonght, but I
could not speak tho cruel words

"Herbert Wilson has come back, mj
dear! and taken partnership ia tbft

tor which has Been traveling

tin:lrttootl.

iijnaritly.

prrra:5s.ril.

consideialile

displayed

personality
hospitality

married,"

agent lor two years, lie had a lejraer.
not very large, but sufficient, with hi
own alu to the-- , firm, to gi him
place. He knows, my dear, that I only
wanted him to prove that he could
take care of a wife, and he should hava
come to me at once, aft?r what he haa
said, both to yoa and to me. llcssie. it
ia a hard thing to ttayi but t am aim'.!
he teas counting upon marrying yoa
for my helping hand in business. ow
that he does not need that Thera
there" for 1 broke down at last--

"don't cry, dear; it's better for yoa to
know him as he is "

Then he took me in his arms, mv
dear father, knd gave me such caress
ing tenderness nt my mother mivbt
rare ccr.r. i na cry out m uia
breast, and tltea I faced the.tiuth, ao
I. new i never could be utterly oiis- -
crabie while mv father lived

We agreed to say nothing to Lizzie,
and I dress d her myself to go to
church, thinking no fairer bride had
ever been seen, nor one that was mors
careles,ly entering nnon the new. sol
emn duties before her. She chattered
with the pretty cluster of girls who
were to be h?r bridesmaids, and waa
the brightest of them all. When we
drove up to the church door, we found
Mr. Gordon nwaiun? us, prM nfte'
"oiiie iluttering ol Ince and flowers in
the vestry room, the bridal prtcession
sailed up the broad aisle, Lizzie on
papa's arm and Mr. Gordon escorting
Ins married sis'cr.

I slippt-- into my pew, and when my

eyes wantlernl. I Ratvj,rrt ,s m,
j itjoKinj ax lizzie nuii a ojizmI cips--

"I'tit you w ill forgive me. liessie, and
let me have my rint ajrain? Vm never
told me that you had a cousin whoi.e
name was the same as yor.r own."

Just then papa joined ns. He asked
no epics' in-- , and we drovis lnnne

I'xp'.anat inns were made, arid
My YvsJl E ster Eg was opened to
jive l'ai'k Hei i t s rin which my
liush.uM tells mi shall never air;: in
lenvti his linger. Annie Shields in N.
Y. hed-rer- .

EASTER GIFTS.

Rftine of the Article Apprnpriate fr This
I.1Uli.'Ul I ,'Rsil.

'He cives not host who trives mist,
but he ives most who ffive be." snys
Warriek. an.l tonii.vasM i, th tr'tttli
more app'ieatde than to Kapler. Tho
rur-toi- of (rivin; iu this the Ive!ie-.- t

feast of all the year, is yet iu its com-
parative infancy, and Easter mav 1e
saved from th' reproach of ovenloine;
if only tin sfivcr would pause and

that verily he f?ivc.- most
who cives

- 1. am. rt 10 a put wmcn ire--
s.pea!is S1' "' c consider- -

,,oa ,he,,n f1".n,,w'y "'Ii,v, can '"-'- ''

sler, "J'"" Cl'avi7 ,he
m'?!'.n"'f " '.'" "

S"u!,1,e ,s J.H'",;r b-- far t!,a"?" a. "'"J
V" f""''-- ''"

l.'nificance whatever
I", .fctftf r Stl IU I a f lor ac l.

was called in earlier t uies, i not only
a religious fe; st, but a festival of na
ture as well. It teds of the uomlcrful
resurrect iou of Christ; but it toils also
of renewed life throughout all the
land. The earth is alout to en mo forth
in 3,1 ,,er and the hearts of the
people are glad for lh5 promise of
verdure, of (lowers and of fruit to
come.

So it is th.it the giving of gifts at this
blessed season of renewed life has a
special meanin-r- , and so it would seem
that the gifts should be road : to con-
vey some message well suited to the
time. Cards on which appropriate
sentiments are either written or en-
graved are always acceptable at
Easter, as they are at all other seasons
to which special importance may be at-
tached, and nuinleriess devices and de-

signs are to be seen on every side, ltut
as the spirit of giving has seized upon
the popular mind, the card of y is
only the attendant of the gift itself. It
may be simple in the extreme, or elab-
orate, as the purse of the sender al-

lows but in nearly every case it 'is an
adjunct only, and has censed to be ia
itself an object of consideration.

(lifts are a recognized feature of
Easter as they arc of Christmastidc,
and it remains only to the lover of
order and moderation in nil things to
keep the spirit of giving within certain
limits and to make the Easter gift a
tiling all of j y, both in the giving ami
receiving.

"He gives not best who gives most,
but he or she who puts a portion of
self into the gift gives what it cannot
fail to be a genuine pleasure to re-

ceive.
Flowers make the loveliest of all

Easter offerings save for the one ob--

'ion inai uowers quicuiy xaue away.
Hon bnns are always in good taste.
and, as the bon-bo- n box can be made
as elegant and as costly as til- - giver
chooses they cannot be objected to on
the ground cl" too great simplicity.

Hooks are ever in good tast.and from
the costly edition du luxe to the simple
yet delightful vulniue of vers de te

bound in cainty vellum, tho
range of choice is sufficiently wide to
suit all tastes. But ; s cveu the tempt-
ing bonbon u iers and the fascinating
array of books cannot fufill all the de-

mand for gifts and as these belong
peculiarly to the list of man's avail-
able offerings it is well for the women
to turn their thoughts to oilier things
and to call into play the deft fingers
and the love for beautiful work for
which they arc roaowoed. Uorper
Baaar.

A POOR JURYMAN.

ft Lawrar Cracked a Joko st tha
paaaa of tha Judr.

Althbngn 'Judges nnd lawyers are
often capital story tellers on social oc-

casions In court It seems to be general-
ly out of keeping to mingle fun with
grave judicial matters. Now and then,
however, stid Joke will pop ont in
the courtroom and cause tuerriclcnt.

Some years ago in fvockport, in the
supreme court, one day when Judge
Barker was presiding, one juryman was
absent from his scat, but the others'
chairs were occupied. A dog who
strayed into the courtroom looking for
his master quietly jumped into the va-

cant place, and made himself comforta-
ble there, t'pon hich the judge, ad-

dressing Hon. A- - P. Lanbing, of UulTa

lo, said gravely.
"You see, Mr. Lanning, that the jury-

men's seats are now all occupied. Are
von readv to proceed?

The distinguished pleader raised his
glasses to his eyes and after, a Unci but
comprehensive survey of the jury box.
he replied as gravely as he nad been ad
dressed:

Your honor, that fellow might do
for a judge, but I should hate to trust
him for a juryman.

The d Judge joined hearti
ly in the merry laugh that followed
this sally, ttnd proved that he could
take as well as give a joke.

A CAT'S REMARKABLE TRIP.
The Animal Makei a Tour of the World

oa llr Own Hook.
A good cat story comes from Bombay

In August a Liverpool resident pro
ceeding to I Him bay took out with him a
cat, which he intended to present to a
friend in India- Some days after the
arrival of the steamer in Bombay pussy
was raisseu, and though she was
searched for high and low she was no
where to be found, says the Yorkshire
Ircss. Her owner had quite given her
up for lost when he received intelli
gence from England that the cat bail
made her appearance at her old Liver
pool home on October 20 as calm and
collected as thengh a trip to India and
back was quite in the ordinary course
of her life-- The facts are vouched for
by a Bombay paper, and there is no rea
son to doubt their substantial accuracy;
but it is not made clear whether
thereat was not stowed away in the
steamer in which went out to India
and carried back in the ordinary course.
L'nder any circumstances her adven
tures are. however, sufficiently remark- -

ile o pewprvu recording

The April Wide Awake

has a gossip v, descriptive sketch of
quaint old Williamsburg, a reminder of
the Colonial days of Virginia, written
by Edwin A. Start, and illustrated by
Louis A. Holnion. It opens with "The

Tansy Cake. a story-sketc- h of an old-tim-e

English Easter happening, by M.

Carrie Hyde, also an American Easter-
tide stnry of Creole life, "llovv the
t.Hirs Work," bv Kate Chopin. Louise
Chandler Monlton has an April 'Ron-
del, and Thcron Brown an Easter
poem, 'The April Child." Frederick
A. Obcr contributes his fourth Colum-
bus sketch, telling of Isabella, "the
first city in the Xew World;" Agnes
Black well tells a delightful wonder
Rtory about "Hiuie ad the i

Ald cl Ar.Uivan has a Moorish
ry of a brav. b y, Ebno'l Amed;

Sarah Winter Kellogg gives a glimpse
of life in New Mexico "In the Dele--

te's Placettl:' Maw Catherine Crow
ley contributes a capital Indian story.

.lefts strange Adventure. I he serials
bvStddary, Moliy Elliot. Sea .veil pud
Mrs. Jenness are full of interest.

I Vice 20 cents a numler, 5 MO a year.
On sale at news stands or sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, by IX Lo.hnp Com-
pany. Publishers, Boston.

Tt?e utter nvklessness of ba'itli id r crard
to what becoLii s nt idem has been d'Ui(n-strat- l

by f them in board
ntg bouse butter. X. Y. World.

The Skill an ft Ivnoirleilie
Essential to the production of the tnest per-
fect ai:d popular laxative remedy known,
have enabled the Cahieruia Fig Syrup Co.
to achieve a great success m the reputation
of its reined v, Svrnp of Fi:r. s it is con-

ceded to be the universal laxative. For sale
by ail druggists.

BrroRG sinning the song of "The Letter
That Never Came," the woman should look
In her husband's overcoat pork"t. He may
have ftuled to dedver it as expeted. N. O.
Picayune

The ttarrlrnde Give Way,
No dou'ot, when tho bwc:5 are stormed
with drenching cat hart . to overcuine
their constipation, but at serious cost to the
assaulting party. The intestinal orpins uro
thereby much enfeebled ami exeessiieiy re-

laxed. Far more thoroughly, ai-.- less vio.
lently effective, is Ilcstetter's S'omaeh titt-
ers" most benign of aperients, lncotn- -

paranlefor calaria, newcu&ues dyspepsia,
kidney troubles.

THE MARKETS.

Sew Yobs. March 5T. ISM
rAT-rr.- E Vattve steers f 4 ' H
ntTPX-Mirt,lli-nT

I.OtR-Win- tcr wneat 1 1 en 4 31

WIIKAT So3 IteJ ts et
OIBX No. It
OATS -- Western Mlxeu
yoHKSem Mess. 18 SO 'tl. 19 00

ST. LOLIS.
rOTTOSJ M liMtnw . .. flh si
UBKV KS Tiol'-- steers 4 1 Ch S 50

Mcllum
--a at i r

HOt;R Fair to Sclei t ft t .t:
IIKKP Fair to cnoice 3 7. 5 sn

KIICK Patents. jr. ai 3 IS
Kancv t." r.xtra iw.. 11 IS 3 m

WHF.AT No. 2 Rett Winter.. iV'
"OltV No. J Mixed :7

OATS No. t ... m
KYE-- No .5 M Ct S3

OUAlXU-I.il- KS i ri n S I.I
Hurley 4 SI 6 r in

HAY near Timothy 1014 fi. : sa
I1TI.K -t-lwu-e oairy is eit 5".

KtMiS Fresh .... m n
Mosstnewi. .... a, is 2.

l.ro-rlc- ar Kio
LAKD Prime Steam .... u li

rATTI.F. Shlpplnir at
; k;s Fair to t :noiee. .. 7 1 !

IIKKP Fair to Twice .. 4 75 54 3 75

UlL'lt Winter Patents .. am 4 10

Sorinif Iatenl.s ... JM a. 4 01
WHEAT No. 2. Spring.- - a

No. 2 Ited- - 7.S
COR -- No. 3 40c 41 '4
OATS No. 5 l a.t
POKK Mess (new I .. IJ 27'-4-s i; 20

Kansas t:r
CATTLE Shipping Steers. ... 4 is n 5 40

IKHJS AlHiratl.-- ... 4 so t 7
IMWHKAT o. a lieu

OAT'S No. 2 2S'-.- 2J
COItN-N- o.2

31

NEW OKL.EA.Si5v

FfICB-Hlk- 'h Grade I CO (ft 3 70

fxilis: No. 2 H 19

OATS Weslern - H 3U

tee ' H ''1MHK-N- ew Mesa - .... H 1 25

IIAI t IN Sides .... im
CO 11 ON AHUdllny .... u

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT-N- ot Ked ',
tS)KN No. 2 Mixe.l 42 (. 4't

Vn 4 Mired 'HSn
POItK New Mess- - I"1'4
MACON Clear KilM it ''
OH'il N .MMtllilirf se

VOLUMES COULD BE WRITTEN,
filled with the testi-
mony of women who
have been made well
and strong by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It's a medicine
thats made especially
to build up women's
strength and to euro
women's ailments
an invigorating, re

storative tonic, soothing cordial, and
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non-
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangements, pain-
ful disorders, and chronic weaknesses
that afflict womankind, the "Favorite
Prescription" is the only guaranteed
reiredy.

It sum hare been the medicine for
most women, or it couldn't to sold on
my wch terms.

1st it likely to be the medicine for
roti Sold by dnifgists ererywhere.

a

Foyal Baking powder
Is Absolutely Pure

WHILE there are so many alum baking
in the market, the use of which all

physicians decide render the food unwholesome
and liable to produce dyspepsia and other
nilments, housekeepers should exercise the ut-- .
most care to prevent any powder but the Royal
from being brought into their kitchens.

In the use of Royal there is an absolute
certainty of pure and wholesome food.

The official State Chemists report: The
Royal Baking Powder does not contain am-

monia, alum, lime, nor any injurious ingre-

dients. It is absolutely pure and wholesome.
The Government reports show all other

baking powders to coiitain impurities.
In the use of any baking powder but Royal

there is uncertainty if not actual danger.
It is unwise to taks hances in matters of

life and health.

Pot:ito Kasse: Mash a pound of
inealy, boiled potntucs and while still
warm add a tablcspwu of softened but-
ter, two well-beate- n eirirs, a spoonful
of minee.l pirsley, and pepper and salt
to taste. .Mix well and drop a table--
spoonful at a time into boiling lard.
Fry to a liirht brown, remove quickly
fnan the irrease and place on a napkin
to drain. They should be piled on a
dish covered with a small, fringed nap-
kin. Detroit Free Press.

The Century says: "Coflfs.
arts ns a slight stiniulr.ntC promoting
eherfulne. and removing InneuoT- .- Tt j

pmdure these rie;imlle result, in ,nll
perfection the qualitv of the coffee
should I e excellent, and it should h frfth
marled. The celeln-ste- I rjnrt of "MAIL
Itlt'l'H" Roasted Coffee, which, like th,
I. S. msil, goes into.verv household in the
Union, is a Mend oM.iined only after lonz
and patierit experiment. It is free of grit
end nil foreirn sultinee.: is fresa roastrd
dailv, and uinkes a most delicious and in--

lyoratinjr cup of coffee. Ask your grocer
for it. SoM nnlv in d packages.
Hauler ft Kin-eil- Coffee and Spice Com
pany, tt. Laium.

Artist "What do von say to my new
picture' ' Cri'ie "I am not going to say
anvthin? lo it unless it says something to
me."- - Texas Sittings.

A Certain Cure for Asthma.
Tb. CaoiRT'sSxEnisn Remedy never fails

to afford instant relief and cures where
nothing else vill. On
uss Buos. Mc9Icinb Co.,'8u Louis, Mo.

He "Are vou fond of dancingl" She
Yi-s- . a mini"'"-- : or" He "Oh, I can dance
r hours will-ou- t feeling weary.

Oc:-a-

TTe eat too much and take too little out- -
dtor exercise. This is the fault of our mod-

ern civilization. It is el.dined that Garlield
Tea. a simple herb remedy, helps Nature to
overcome these abuses.

Nine lielles of Beaver Pnni, Wis., have
hail a niaw-h- . Tlie sawing was

,isv, but the effort to sav nothing must
have been a strain. Philadelphia Record.

A Sore TilTtoAT on Cornn. if suffered to
progress, niton results in an incumnie
Ihroal or lung trouhle. ''liroKn's Itronchtat
TrocW giveiustant relief.

"W EU' Siiid the man who handed his
Inst cent lo the lawyer, 'I suppose turn
about is fair play. I broke the law and the
law broke mc."

TnE rleasant coating of Beecliam's Pills
completely d.setlises llie taste without im
pairing thelrelncieney. ".'o cents a box.

IttcsSKP is the man who dies without any
thing, liiswill shali rot be contested in
the courts. Galveston News.

ST. JACOBS
IRH hiUTVT ATI3M,

LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,

1TETJBALGIA.
A copy of the " Official Portfolio of the World's

CoTumt-ia- reposition, descriptive Bsildinfrs and
Grounds, beautifully iMustrated. in water color effects, will
be sent to tny address upon receipt of 10c. n POt'RC
stamps hy THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.,
fialumore, Md.

CATARRH

Sworn to before and
A.

CO..O. : A. W.
o

IS TAKEN

and acts directly
upon the and

mucous

E. a $ CO.. Horse
Ky.. sa y ' Hall's cures

wery one that takes It."
CONDUCTOR E. D. LOOMIS. Mich.,

says: " The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
Write him ,

set fret on

A Kaxsts Cm man calls his dog Christo-
pher Columbus. This is rarher
the matter. Christopher had three but ks
while the Kansas City canine has but ona

Rochester

I.ETTF.ns 3.000 rears old have been found
in the mounds of It is ttmm they
were answered. Boston Ulone.

Tesciikh "Can you tell me, Susie, what
has the warmest lurf' Susie

a long pausei "The boa."

'Tors turn will come soon," said the
young man as he inspected his

cuna asiungum tsur.

"She's a verv nnrtirht vnniisr lady
"Ye. but she's lieuton matrimony. Ph.l- -

adelpaia Record.

War was the awiftest runner In
the Bciause he was the first In the
human race.

Ir von want to be cured of a rough use
Hale's Honey of Horeoound ana lar.
Pise's Toothache Drops Cure in on minute.

A MX with a broken leg is apt to do a
good deal of darning while the leg ia knit
ung. Bingnamton

I have troubled with dyspep.
sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble J. B. Young,
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.

Out. I have
used it myself constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever C.
Druggist, M'ichauicsburg, Pa. 5

$3
gyif?aMg

Cores Consumption, Concha, Croup, Sore
&aia ov au vruggnu aa a Ottaraota

City of )
Lucas Co., S. S.

of Ohio.

subscribed my presence,
1889.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

ill
Frank J. Cheney oath that he is the senior

partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use

GLEASON, Notary Public.

of HALL'S CURE

me,
this 6th day of December,

LUCAS

HALL'S
CATARRH CURE

INTERNALLY,

Blood
surfaces.

t
WALTHALL

Cave, Catarrh Cure

Detroit,

wonderful." about

overdoing

Fast.

Egypt.

animal (after

impecunious

Adam
world!

Leader.

been

for

handled Rugb,

in
D.

firm

ftTiB
Dnnnjists, REV. H. P. CARSON. Scotland. Dak., says:

" Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girt."

i. C SIMPSON. Marqoess, W. Va, says:
Hall's Catarrh Care cured me of a very bad

case ot Catarrh.'

Cure Is Sold by all In

75 A

lb F,

August
Flower'

Merchant.

SMILUHi

OIL

Toledo,

State

APOLIO

makes

TBSTIMOMT

Hall's Catarrh Dealers Patent Medicines.

PRICE CENTS BOTTLE.

Testlmooiali application.

Daughters

Townsend,

THE OMIT BEXU1HE HALL'S CATARRH CURE 1$

MANUFACTURED BV

J. CHENEY & CO,,
TOZiSDO, O.

BEWABE OF I2UTATIOS8.

uu aui ae iittiittf . . ....
wick FaxM. aoamels. awl
th. aandnnjoss un ?1.'J ."inVTL. naotw

Th. Rinrts "V. tia!. inirmpitr. ana m t ' z
or fitif pacaw with

VHATS

MATTER?

FARM

COVERED WW
--A

Wrk m el the? toM VmfLSZ

James Miuwa ...
COLUMBUS IN LOVE

A Complete Illustrated No4, ny

.SEOilSE ALFRED TOWKSESD,

Author of -- The ri??V:i Hat." " Kty of Otoe tin

LlDDincou'V Maplns
for APRIL (publishe4 March ).

also.
WHAtTMBP-.-BLICIT- DEP2lSe."?

FOR THB COLUMBIAN
I Portrait of Hr Moses P. Hasov) By

WILL1A.W LlCLEHtW.
ABRAHAM'S MOTHEtf. HIIITated (LIpplB--

cott i NotaMe Series.) B' Avro Flint.
A DESCRIPTION OP THb INEXPRESSIBLE.

By JUU.VS H AWTHCHrN E.

SAPPtlO. Bv Etxwn Saltvs.
rr!E RELIGION OF 149a. By FacncDIC M. Bltru.
ITEN OF THE DAY. By M. CROFIOS.

Also poena, essays, storicek... by favorrt authors.

lippihcdtt's EiTJ:Tz
and hUerwMfie- r.lscetlanv. Is one of the oost attract.

Mac""" nr For sale by all news

ana book deafcri. Smgl. number, aj cents; P

UPPIXCOTTS X1G1ZIK, nuaarrpaia.

ooGicsicir.
I UREEGHES

BEST KACE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARIH8

JEflfl PflflTS
in tub wonu.

BinLfct'd bj THE CCODWIH CLOTHIKG CO,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
AFX FOR THEat. IVZST FAIR WAJUtABTJB,

Ths Tra Mark li on th. bwt

WATERPROOF COAt
Ia 0,0 World I

"'0fc A. J. TOV.-C- D06TON. f lASS.

SHADE ROUERS

Bewjrs ml iBitailaas.
NOTICE . . ffTLfcni

ra .
1 ns iwEwuin- -.

HARTSHOHH)

TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.
Write for II!otrate4Cialone. maUnl FTw

M. RUM ELY CO.. LA PORTE. IND.

Illustrate. Publications.

'REE WITH MAPS,
WMwm-t- SM WTa,

FREE COVERNISENT
I aiio low pmca

PACIFIC
NORTHERN

R. R. LANUarr TV. SifMlSM. mTmmw
t . u ..t nTMi rilL

I ha - IUllrOB-1- , Laa. . t. U. JL.St. fTt,m

HILL'S MANUAL KOrMl-.n- In Mi! and BomnrMW Life. New edition
July. WQi.wUhlateiitrecortlnof

In all kind! of upon. For prtt- - writ IJAiK!
.1.11., ni..inic-Ku- . "

WE WANT AT ONCE
IftELIABL WEH in ewefy UtHtr tonprttw;

ham uu SkMW Catr-s- l tckcd up is lowsiI Oft tree an.t Cm, alonw nuhln marl. We when tsi-I nes n start-- a70 PER MONTH and t3fERlOAY EXPENSE!. Sfly ". AfHr- -. wi vuvWrancogermamVl

CHICKEN-HATCHIN- G BY STEAM.

liWI m Vo aura. (ialMT. 11L uAdh.
saaaas saia rarzaMw. am r

W TnMM-r- l,

McVkker! meavtrw Cliloaifo, 111.

si saissas ftUMA MPPH UAWPV hnnlt

ncyf r' llAISTTWOKlt
f ,r riwnns and Protlf-JCS- T

O'rr. Th bent Inittraclor for fanrf Derd' and
tlconitTi wort, l.isdww'ci r wild over la.
WXi; A CO.. XU Itearborn Street, Chicago. ILL.

rajf rimjsntMfnnk.

DON'T FORCETtJ."a
M rsMi, of Tl ffla. Otalo. make flntlaas Marhinen
aodToo!.fcrBorlnandDRILLIM6 WELLS,

aruniuririiiwNtMs
Ho.buxk I'sit. tWl! Om b mail I

forSc. Stain e. Inoonw. C'arlTmltesl. Onlr cood
n (.r Invrnt-Hl- Beat-- vfl.htt. i aBparaJl!

ill . write jie. VmkaH aUo,rUia

ihine Ti&hlt Cnr rat fa
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Ptso's Remeuy for Catarrh Is Uw n
Beat. Eaaiest to Use. and Cheapest. I L

0
Bold by dnurrlsU or sent by maU. I I

Oo. . T. Haul line, Warraa, Pa U
A. Jf. K.. P 1411.
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